Burundi (pronounced [bu�?��?¾undi]), officially the Republic of Burundi, is a small country in the Great Lakes
region of Eastern Africa bordered by Rwanda to the north, Tanzania to the south and east, and the Democratic Republic
of the Congo to the west. Although the country is landlocked, much of the southwestern border is adjacent to Lake
Tanganyika. The Twa, Tutsi, and Hutu tribes have occupied Burundi since the country's formation five centuries ago.
Burundi was ruled as a kingdom by the Tutsi for over two hundred years. However, at the beginning of the twentieth
century, Germany and Belgium occupied the region, and Burundi and Rwanda became a European colony known as
Ruanda-Urundi. Political unrest occurred throughout the region because of social differences between the Tutsi and
Hutu, provoking civil war in Burundi throughout the middle twentieth century. Presently, Burundi is governed as a
presidential representative democratic republic. Sixty-two percent of Burundians are Roman Catholic, eight to ten
percent are Muslims and the rest follow indigenous beliefs and other Christian denominations. Burundi is one of the ten
poorest countries in the world.[2] Due to civil wars, Burundi has a low gross domestic product, unstable population
growth, and sparse resources. Cobalt and copper are among Burundi's natural resources. Some of Burundi's main
exports include coffee and sugar.
burOndE, QfiSQlE TQ rEpQblik ov burOndE, iz a smLl kQnCrE in TQ grZt lZks rEjin ov Esdin afrikQ
bLdid bI Rwanda tu TQ nLH, Tanzania tu TQ saoH and Est, and TQ demQkratik rEpQblik ov TQ
koNgK tu TQ west. LTK TQ kQnCrE iz landlokt, mQC ov TQ sXHwest bLdQ iz QjZsint tu lZk
Tanganyika.
TQ Twa, Tutsi, and Hutu CrIbz hav okyipId burOndE sins TQ kQnCrEz fLmZSin fIv senCrEz
QgK. burOndE woz rOld az a kiNdim bI TQ Tutsi fL KvQ tu hQnjrid yWz. haoevQ, at TQ biginiN ov
TQ twentEiH senCrE, Germany and Belgium okyipId TQ rEjin, and burOndE and Rwanda bEkZm Q
yurQpEin kolQnE nKn az Ruanda-Urundi. pQliticQl Qnrest QkUd HruXt TQ rEjin bikOz ov sKSOl
difQrinsiz bitwEn TQ Tutsi and Hutu, privKkEN sivil wL in burOndE HruXt TQ midOl twentEiH
senCrE. Presently, burOndE iz gQvind az a prezQdenCOl reprQzentQtiv demQkratik rEpQblik.
sikstE-pUsent ov Burundians A Roman katholic, Zt tu ten pQsent A mOzlimz and TQ rest folK
indijQnis bilEfs and QTQ krisjin dinominZSinz.
burOndE iz wQn ov TQ ten pLrist kQntrEz in TQ wUld. ju tu sivil wLz, burOndE haz Q lK grKs
dimesdik prodQkt, QnsdZbOl popyQlZSin grKH, and sbAs rizLsiz. kKbowt and kopQ A QmQN
Burundi's naCrOl rizLsiz. sQm ov Burundi's mZn expLYs inklud kofE and SOgQ.

